What is Sonrise Mountain Ranch?

Why Sonrise Mountain Ranch?

Sonrise Mountain Ranch is a place about
relationships – your relationship with God,
your relationship with your family, and
your relationships with others. Sonrise
Mountain Ranch is a Christ-centered retreat
center focused on helping you embrace
God’s design and invest your life wisely.
We host weeklong and weekend getaways
throughout the year geared for families or
couples from the same church, small group,
neighborhood, etc. Retreats are crafted so
you will enjoy the richness and experience
the impact of “doing life” together.

Couples and families from all over our
country are experiencing busyness at an
unprecedented level. The busy, overloaded
life puts families into a mode where they
feel like they are just surviving rather than
thriving. A life of hurry tends to weaken
our relationships with those closest to us.
The rich life we seek is rarely found when
we live at warp speed. Families and couples
need a chance to slow down, enjoy each
other, and think about what matters most.
Retreats at Sonrise Mountain Ranch provide
the time and place to do just this.

We also host pastor/missionary family
retreats, providing a place for those
in vocational ministry to refresh and
rejuvenate.
If you are looking to
slow down and grow
your relationship with
the Lord, your family,
and other families,
Sonrise Mountain Ranch
could be just the place
for you.

slow down.

welcome.
www.sonrisemountainranch.org

In an intimate and
comfortable setting,
you and your family
can laugh, dine, and
draw close to the
Lord. Leave busyness
behind. Be rejuvenated
and inspired. Taste
the richness of unhurried
relationships. Return home
with the tools and enthusiasm
to walk the road of life together and
become more like Christ.

reconnect.

“We have had such an amazing time with each other and
our children. We feel so refreshed and inspired. You have
encouraged us in countless ways and we’re so excited to see how
our time here is going to change our way of thinking and living.”

facilities
Sonrise Mountain Ranch is located
on 20 acres in a breathtaking valley
nestled in the San Juan mountains of
Colorado. Our property includes:
• 6000 square foot lakeside lodge, complete with
commercial kitchen, dining room, and various meeting
rooms
• eight 2 and 3 bedroom comfortable, modern cabins
• 1/4 mile of the Big Cimarron river

Hiking
Fishing
Paddle Boating / Canoeing
Sledding / Snowshoeing
Ice Skating
Arts/Crafts
Campfires
Interactive Bible Study
Children’s program
Prepared Meals

activities

Sonrise Mountain Ranch
PO Box 220
1670 County Road 858
Cimarron, CO 81220
Phone: (970) 249-5774
Fax: (970) 249-1668
info@sonrisemountainranch.org
www.sonrisemountainranch.org

A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have
loved you, so you must love one another. By this all men will
know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.
– John 13:34-35 (NIV)

